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William Shatner, OC (born March 22, 1931) is a Canadian actor, author, producer, director and singer. In his
seven decades of television, Shatner became a cultural icon for his portrayal of James T. Kirk, captain of the
USS Enterprise, in the Star Trek franchise. He has written a series of books chronicling his experiences
playing Captain Kirk and being a part of Star Trek, and has co-written ...
William Shatner - Wikipedia
William Shatner (MontrÃ©al, 22 marzo 1931) Ã¨ un attore, regista, sceneggiatore, produttore cinematografico
e scrittore canadese, noto soprattutto come protagonista delle serie televisive (e successivi film) Star Trek
(1966-1969) e T.J. Hooker (1982-1986).Successivamente ha ricevuto un premio Emmy e un Golden Globe
come miglior attore non protagonista della serie Boston Legal (2004-2008
William Shatner - Wikipedia
The Intruder is a 1962 American film, directed by Roger Corman and starring William Shatner.It is adapted
from a 1959 novel by Charles Beaumont.The story depicts the machinations of a racist named Adam Cramer
(portrayed by Shatner), who arrives in the fictitious small Southern town of Caxton in order to incite white
townspeople to racial violence against black townspeople and court-ordered ...
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Unlike so many other genre conventions, Creation Entertainment has a strict company policy not to "oversell"
our conventions. In other words, every patron, no matter what bracket of ticket they purchase, will have a
seat in the main auditorium where the major guests appear and events take place.
Creation Entertainment - Supernatural The Television
Patrick Stewart riguardo alla perdita dei capelli "Ho creduto che nessuna donna si sarebbe mai interessata a
me. Mi ero preparato per la realtÃ , che gran parte della mia vita era finita.
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